
                                                            Medi-Caps International School, Indore       
         Summer Holiday Assignment (2019-20) 

Class – III 

 

It’s time to smile and play, 

Wow! I’am waiting for this lovely day. 

My holidays , well they are starting from  16 April 

I’will have a lot of fun , 

With friends, I’will play in the sun. 

All play and no work, 

I promise I’will  not shirk. 

Reading and handwriting too, 

Everyday I’will surely do. 
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1. Write half page of cursive writing for at least 15 days. 

2. Converse in English with your family members and listen to English       

    news daily. 

3. Describe the places you have visited in summer vacation in about 10  

    lines on the following points. 

* Place you have visited. 

* Means of transport used by you to reach your destination  

* Climate / weather of that place  

* Sights you have seen. 

* Who accompanied you. 

* What you like the most.    

4. Read any story book of your choice.  

 

 



2. Hindi 1. सुन्दर लऱखावट का अभ्यास कीजजए | ( १५ ददन )  

2. आपको कौन –सी ऋतु अच्छी ऱगती है और क्यों इस ववषय में  

   5-10 वाक्य लऱखखए | 
3. पाठ 1 “आया वसॊत” कववता याद कीजजए |   

4. अपनी यात्रा के दौरान आपने साफ-सफाई का ध्यान ककस तरह 

 रखा ? पाॉच पॊजक्तयों में वर्णन कीजजए | 
5. कोई भी अपनी एक पसॊदीदा कहानी की पुस्तक पदिए | 

3. Math 1. Learn and write tables from 2 to15 on A-4 size sheet . 

2. Lets know the time!! *Record the time for the following activity.(15 days) 

Sr. No List of Activity Day Date Exact Time 

1 Having milk    

2 Breakfast    

3 Lunch    

4 Play time    

5 Dinner    

3. Make a place Value chart of any 5 number from 1001-9999 on a  

    chart paper and follow the given format. 

  
Th  H  T  O Standard 

Form 

Expanded Form Written Form 

  1   2   5   6 1,256 1000+200+50+6 One thousand two 

hundred fifty six 

4. EVS 1.  Germination Activity 

 List out the names of pluses / grains which can be germinated and 

eaten as sprout. 

 Write the nutrition value for the above pluses / grains. 

 Observe the process and enjoy having it in our meal. 

2. Plant a seedling, check the availability of air , water & sunlight and  

    note down the major changes.(on A-4 sheet) 

3. i) Make two cutouts in the shape of tooth.      

   ii) Mention them as ‘Happy Tooth’ & ‘Sad Tooth’. 

  iii) On the ‘Happy Tooth’ paste the pictures of healthy things     

        which make your teeth strong . 

  iv) On the ‘Sad Tooth’ paste the pictures of unhealthy things     

        which cause teeth decay.(on A-4 sheet) 

NOTE: - English and Hindi Handwriting practice should be done in the Handwriting 

Improvement note book . ( half page each) 

 Kindly send your ward’s Summer Holiday Homework in Folder with proper 

name tag on it. 


